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I. INTRODUCTION.
in most caf^eB the reaction of Grir.nard reagents upon
esters of dibasic acido ref^nUs in the formation of the usul;!
products, i.e. tertiary dlhydric alcoholB, it has heen fonnd that
no Fuch products ore poenihle when the esters of phthaT ic acid are
e-aployo,<;. This fact y/ac pointed out by Shibata^ in 1909 who tried
the I'ctictione of the common Grignard reagents upon the ethyl ester
of phthalic acid and alpo pre^-icusly by Guyot and Catel^-- in 1905
and 1906 working with dimethyl phthalate. The explanation, auggea-
tca ly Shibc^ta, ie no doubt found in the fact that since we have
the two ester groups in cis positions stearic hindrance results.
At any rate the main products that have been obtained in these
reactions represent dehyoratior prodLicts principally those con-
taining five raembered rings such as phthalides, or phthalans
, ac-
cording to Shibata.
The chief problem taken up in this work is the question of the
structure of one these dehydration products viz. the conpcund
^26^-^18 (m.p. 194°) obtained by Shibata"^ when treating phthalic
ester with excess of phenyl raagneaium broraide. The question of
this structure it was hoped could be more definitely settled but
owing to the difficulty in obtaining the triphenyl oxy<K«c' benzo
dihydro oLci' furfurane in quantity the work car only be partiall
presented
.
In attempting to obtain a ready method for the preparation of
the carbinol mentioned, the reaction of phenyl 1nagne3iu.11 bromide
upon phthalic anhydride in various molecular proportions has been
tried out. The results appear to discredit some of the work prev-

n
io-3aly reported by Giiyot and Catel'
~
II. PEGULTS AKD TIIFCRr7IC AL
.
Althou^^h Guyot und Catel^ had shovm three years previously "by
an extended invcet igution that an excess of phenyl raagnesiujn
bromide reacts with phtlialic esters (they employed the laethyl
ester) to give a stable carblnol, a derivative of phthalide.
Shibata^ in 1909 claimed to have sho^^ that the reaction goes
further, x-laking the condensation between the Grignard reagent and
the ethyl enter in a manner practically identical with that used
by Guyot and Catel, he states that no intermediate carblnol could
be isolated and that the product obtained was a derivative of
phthal'in (^^° . That is, whereas both admit that the reection
of the first two molecules of the Grignard reagent goes according
to the scheme :-
'\ —^ —-> 0-
^ 0::
to give dlphenvl phthalide, they differ as to the final steps.
Accordin^^ to Cniyct and Catel;
o
OH
but according to Shibata:-
C Hi"

Shlbata has either totally dlBrogar-ced tlje work of Oi.yot. and
Catel or has failed to go over the literature of this particular
work. He given no reference to the work of +1-11^30 Froncli r-hcnlflta
3
alt^-.ou^f^h thPy publiohed their articlor. in both 1905 ati^; 1,;ul
in different journals. It would appear that the difference in the
products obtainel in due to the method of isolation. GuyoL urid
Catel cryritallizcd out the carbinol (ti'iphenyl ~ oxy benzo -
/S/i' dihydrotXAfurfurane ) from the ether solution of the products,
whereas Shibcta subjected the products first to a steam distill-
ation and then to distillation in vacuo. It mi.rr.ht be expected
that under th^= latter conditions dehydration mirht occur.
This doubtful reaction was tried out repeatedly with, a great
deal of care. The manipulation followed included in the one case
all of the details which were given by'. Shibata-^ and in the other
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case those given by M. Guyot and M. Catel . It was foimd possible
to obtain the saire comxjound from the methyl ester of phthalic
acid and an excess of phenyl magnesium bromide as was obtained
by Shibata from the eihyl ester. TTo trace of the tripheryl oxy
o(°^ benzo/5<? dihydrgi^fur furane was obtained, when an attempt
was made to repeat the condensation according to Guyot and Catel.
The products after hydrolysis were in every case in the form, of
an amorphous oil or jelly-like mass which resisted all attempts
at crystallization. The difficulty xvas no doubt due to the pres-
ence of large am.ounts of diphenyl which acted as a solvent for
the desired compound. The methods employed in attempting to
isolate are given in full in the experimen^A part . The same iiffi-
culty was encountered in using either dimethyl phthalate or di-
etliyl phthalate. AlthougJi Shibata claimed no carbinol was formed
<
by this readier, it wovild neerii that the work of Gn^'ot and Cat el
(which hy the way is very mnch clearer as to details than ie
Shibata's) should be allowed to Btand. Howevey its Rubstant-
iatiation by repetition is very difficult.
't'lMt •TP hec hoped to do was to show that in rjl probability
both the carbinol and its dehydration prccrct are poaslble and
that the dehydration resulted ruerely on the application of heat.
Guyot and Catel have nowhere mentioned any tendency of triphenyl
oxy s/o(' henzcj s' dihydrc furfiTrane to dehydrate, and Shibata has
considered the dehydration product as the only stable product of
the reaction of oxoosg of phenyl magnesium bromide upon eotpre of
phthalic H.cid. It was thought to prepare the compound
first and then subject it to heat and obtain the dehydration
product.. As has been mentioned however, the isolation of thecar-
binol in quantity has been found impossible no matter how prepared.
After several attempts a carbinol similar to the one desired
but containing two alkyl groups viz. dimethyl^ phenyl oxy^'benzo
,
i/i dihydro«<«(fi.irfurane, not previously reported, was obtained. It
was made by the action of two moles of phenyl magnesius bromide
upon dimethyl phthalide. It is an entirely stable crystalliBe
solid melting slightly lower than the carbinol of Guyot and Catel
but dehydrates readily if allowe d to stand in a vacuum desicator
over calcium chloride for a few days. ^hl& latter fact might lead
us to suppose that the dehydration of the similar triphenyl oxy -
<^°< benzo///J dihydrQ5(«(furfurane on heating would occur quite read-
ily.
The question of the structure of the compound obtained by
Shibata is one of interest. Assuming its formation either directly,
t
5.
by action of tbe Grij2;n;irrl renp^er.t , or 1 n.'' 1 i_y fr^rp iy^r-. '•iPhy-
dration of tho carbincl, t^'o ntructures mi^ht be assumed for it
(a) Ck^/' or (b)
. Sorae attempt war made
to prove which structure ia tbe more probHble one. Tf ij^^ir^-
pt nocture is correct it ahould be identical with tbe debv^^ration
product of 9-lC dioxy 9-10 d j phenyldlhydroanthracene : C^fP
The latter was prepared by the action of two moles of phenyl
magnesium bromide upon anthraauinone . (Hrai er ard Guyot'^'). Its
dehydration was brought about by the action of phosphorus pent-
oxide and gentle heating. The product obtained however was of
different color and cryetpiiine form and molted (m.p. 240°-4^.°)
neerly 50° higher than the compound of Shibt'ta.
Also if the second structure assigned is the correct one, it
might be possible to remove or "pull out" the oxygen bridge and
obtain the hydrocarbon diphenyl anthracene of well known structure.
This it was thought might be done by simple distillation with
zinc dust:
o:ix) aix) -
The method followed was that used long ago by Crraebe and Lieber-
mann
. Decomposition followed on heating and no traces of diphenyl
anthracene were obtained. This reaction should be repeated using
a CP. grade of zinc dust. Only a fair grade of commercial zinc
dust was obtainable for this work in our laboratories.
V/hen two moles of any Grignard reagent are treated with a mole
of phthalic anhydride, as shovnn by Bauer'^, at least two isomeric
products result. These are a diketone (i.e. an o-diacyl benzene)
and a phth_a_llde. Bauer previously
"^xrressed the opinion that.

for examplo in the formation of dlphenyl phthalide from phthalic
anhydride, an acid of the fjtrncture 0-e"°h mifrht be formed
* II
intermediately. This has been substantiated by the fact that
practically all of the diphenyl phthalide formed in onr reattlonB
WO.C found to dissolve in 10% sodium carbonate solution if the
reaction products in the ether solution were washed with the
alkali inimediately after the hydrolysis. This method was employed
in separating the diphenyl phthalide from the dlbenzoyl benzene.
The oodiim salt thus forraed and removed in the water layer, when
acidified and extracted with ether gave practically pure diphenyl
phthalide (proved by m.p. and analysis) by one crystallization.
This agrees also with the work of /. Baeyer who showed that
although diphenyl phthalide was insoluble in aouaeous alkali, it
could be made to dissolve in very concentrated alcoholic potash.
Ke, however, v.'as unable to isolate an acid from this potassium
salt. The precipitate which he obtained on acidif yi':^'^, wpp always
diphenyl phthalide. It seems probable that the diphenyl phthalide
ie a secondary product formed by the dehydration, practically
spontaneous, of o-(diphenyl-cxy ) methyl benzoic acla, i.e. :-
(a) Q;^> JL-^ U^e/^ -> W^l'
(b)
If an excess (exceeding four moles) of phenyl magnesiura

bromide la made to react with phthalic anhydride the rt^pulta in
the main are the Bume, the products being diphcnyl phthalide,
and o-diben:ioy] benzene with mere traces of the product , which it
was hoped could readily be obtained thus. This was rather unex-
pected since Guyot and Catel^''' claimed to have obtained
the carbinol readily by the action of phenyl magnesium bromide
upon diphenyl phthalide, and large quantities of the latter were
always present in our reactions.

III. rXPI'-RI/il'WTAL.
1. Reaction of Excosa of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide upon Dimethyl
Phthalate
.
In the unual manner for the preparation of a Grignard re-
agent 1Z,S g;n. of magnoaiura was made to react with 83.7 gm. of
brorabenzene in large excees of dry ether. The reagent v/&a used
36 hrs. later, being carefully guarded from the moisture and car-
bon dioxide of the air meanwhile. After first dissolving it in
2 volumes of anhydrous ether, 18 gm. of freshly distilled dimethyl
phthalate (b.p. ir^s*^ at 26 mm.) were added slowly through a drop-
ping funnel to the phenyl magnesium bromide under reflux and cooled
by ice water. The flask was shaken continuously and the entire
operation made to extend over 1 hour. At each addition a curdy
white solid carae out but disappeared instantly in the ether sol-
ution. The color changed rapidly through a yellowish green to olive
brown, then reddish brown and finally to a dark orange. A lower
layer of a deep brown color appeared. The mixture was refluyod
gently for about five minutes on the water bath to complete the
reaction and the flask was then quickly cooled again.
The magnesiiOT complex was poured into ice water containing
excess (test) of dilute sulphuric acid. The violent hydrolysis
ensueing left a bright orange colored ether solution. This was
separated, washed once with saturated sodium carbonate solution,
carefully filtered and allowed to stand 12 hours over anhydrous
sodiiim sulphate.
The following day the ether extract had entirely changed in
appearance. The bright orange color had become a rlark reddiF^h
brown viewed by transmitted light, and appeared dark purple by

0.
reflected lip;ht with a very marked green fluoreB c ence . When the
ether was driven off (by blaRt without heating) a nearly Macl:
pnrple oil resulter'. Th1;? showed n. rernarlrable fluorescence vary-
ing from groen to violet.
All attempts to hring ahout crygtallizat ion 3,t this point were
futile (Cr. Guyot and Catel^"*^ also Shibata"^ ) . The usual i-nethods
of mechanically disturbing, e.g. scraping and scratching the in-
side of crystallizing dish and supercooling in a mixture of salt
and ice failed. A portion allowed to stand two days turned lighter
in color and a little more viscous. After ten days a hardening of
the surface set in. A sample in vacuum desicator when allowed to
stand several days set to a glassy solid. This was brittle enough
that it could be reduced to a fine yellow powder. Attempts were
made to recrystallize this using vr.rious common solvents (alcohol,
ether with petro ether, benzene, acetone, methyl alcohol) but
with no success, the material again reverting to an amorphous gel
when the solvent was entirely removed.
In different trials the further procedure for isolation were
varied as folloi'^e. That followed in A. corresponds with the irethod
of Shibata"*". That given under B. is the same as was employed by
Guyot and Gatel
A. Isolation of Products by Distillation.
By means of ether the amorphous material was taken up and
transfered to a large R.B. flask. The ether was distilled off and
the oil then subjected to a slow steam distillation extending
over four hours. Vv'hite low melting plates of diphenyl came over
and the distillate did not become clear until about r 1. of water
had been driven off. The oil remaining was of a dirty yellow
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color heavier than water and "set" liomedlatoly to a solid cake
when ccclPd. This was very brittle and was easily powdered on a
porous plato. Most of it was put at once into ether, dried by an-
hydrous sodium sulphate and then the ether allowed to evaporate
spontaneously but 3lowly(in a partially clcsed dlBh). Ap;ain
, as
before steara distilling, only a jolly-like mass resulted, and this
resisted all attempts to recrystallize it from the common solvents
mentioned.
The material was allowed to stand for several days and the work
repeated but with the same results. A portion was also extracted
repeatedly with petro ether (to remove any further traces of
diphenyl) and then recrystallizat ion attempted. It apparently was
impossible to obtain the expected product in crystalline form.
Finally the oil was taken up (in ether) and subjected to vacuum
distillation. A small amount of low boiling material came over
(contained diphenyl) and then the residue remaining frothed badly.
It distilled over between 290^ and 300^ under 26 ram. I'le distill-
ate however was of almost the same appearance and consistency as
the oil before and on standing "set" to a glass again without
crystallizing.
When sYcvt to abandon this procedure and while attempting to
clean out the flasks containing the distillate and the undistilled
portion in the distilling flask (which howevtr had been heated up
to 300^) it was accidently noted that the simple addition of
ether to the material produced the instant ppreyi-ance of small
yellow cr-^^.t:ils. This was doubtless due to the extraction by the
ether of impurities which had prevented the crystallization. The
crystals were filtered off under suction and then recrystallized
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from 95^0 alcohol several tlneii. The final product was a very pale
yellow solid of oherp n.p. 193.5° corr. agreeing with the compound
obtained ty .Mhibati-. from diethyl phthalate (except as to difference
in color between the crude and the recrystallized product, which
Shibata reports as white. The compound was analysed however and
gave combustion results checkinp; up for Cp^H-j^QO.
B. Isolation of the Products without the Application of Keat
.
This method wa;^ successfully employed in a subsequent trial
to isolate the intermediate carbinol. The materials were made to
react in exactly the same proportions and in the same manner as
indicated above.
The viscous oil obtained after the hydrolysis and removal of
ether v/as worked up in a large crystallizing dish with a very
large quantity of petro ether (b.p. 66°- 70^) in portions from
20 to SO c.c. The material was whipped into a pasty mass and the
petro ether allowed to extract out the diphenyl and also the
(unknown) substances causing the green fluorescence. The petro
ether extract took on a very brilliant greenish yellow fluorescence
No apparent effect on the original oil was evident for over two
hours of such continuous extraction. After treatment with about
800 to 900 c.c. of petro ether in tbis manner it was noted that
while scraping the sides of the dish and blowing upon the material
from which the solvent had just been drained a fine white powder
hez-y'-i to appear, also that the jelly-like material was becoming
slightly brittle. Several more extractions with the petro ether
were made and then methyl alcohol was added erA the dish warmed
up for a minute on the steam bath. All trace of former colors
instantly riisappeared and the solution formed was of a deep orange
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color and not fluorescent. The pale white aolid appei^red to roinain
largely in nuspension and was removed by filtration and rediaaolvod
in a mixture of 2 parts benzene and 1 part of alcohol. V.'hen cry-
atallized froLn this^crop of very lio;ht amber crystals resul^od
in the form of sdihII plate?. The m.p. wa-- sharp at £43°-9°(correctec
The alcoholic (methyl) filtrate failed to give any further crop
of crystals Y.vt resulted egatn in amber amorphous jell much as
before
.
The comDound obtained thus was in no way comparable to the
carbincl of m.p. 118^ as reported by Cuyot and Gatel. Its analysis:




, ; 3.2;; agreeing with theorv for CoqH^^ 0^ :23 2
: 35.93^ E : 5.88^ : 8.18-;^.
No fui'ther work was dore upon this compoimd. It was very remark-
ably stable toward heat and was not attacked by cold concentrated
sulphuric acid even after 10 min. V'ith 35 l/3 fo fuming sulphuric
acia it was sulphonated only slowly on water bath . The water solu-
tion of the sulphonic acid was of a blood red color with violet
fluorescence similar to that of the original compound. The violet
fluorescence of this compound in ether, benzene or carbon disul-
phide solution was most marked and resembled much that given by
diphenyl anthracene (Cf. Oompt . r. 1Z&
,
1252).
2. Distillation of the Compound Co^^ H^^q o with Zinc Dust.
The method followed was that used by Graebe and Lieber-
3
.
mann m their classic reduction of alizarin to anthracene.
The best grade of commercial zinc dust obtainable was dried in
a thin layer in a vacuum desicator for twelve hoiirs before using.

r 13.
'^0 gma. of this wug thon intimately raixe.J with 0.5 gm. of the
compound C^^, U^^O (m.p. 193.5°) prepared ao indicated above, and
the mixture var introduced into the lower third of a nr.all Jena
bomb tube. On top of the mixture an additional layer (l i/2 in.)
of zinc dust alone was placed. The tube was then tapped while in
a horizontal position so as to produce a sort of furrow dow^i one
side of the material and thus prevent it from puffing out of the
tube while heating.
The heat from a low flame was first applied to the layer of
pure zine and it was gradually heated to dull redness. Then the
burners were gradually trained on the mixture and a dull red rlovr
produced throughout. A slight aj3ount of combustible gas, prbbably
hydrogen (Zn
- HOII = - Zn 0), was produced as evidenced by
a slight explosion due to ignition from the burners and the con-
densation of moisture within a flask inverted over mouth of tube.
^len the tube was all at a fairly high temperature the distill-
ation of a dark oily liquid from out the mixture was noted. Con-
densation in the cool upper part of the tube gave brown oily drops
only and no f.ublimate indicating high melting solids. After about
five minutes the distillation was discontinued and the tube allow-
ed to cocl.
To the cooied tube a few c.c. of ether were added to rinse out
the material condensed in the upper part of the tube. This was
twice repeated and the combined washings filtered free from sedi-
ment. This solution was deep yellow and opalescent with pale blue
or violet fluorescence. The ether being evaporated off a pale
orange powder was left. A portion was recrystallized frni. alcohol
and washed once with alcohol, but gave no definite m.p. until
after further purification. After twice recrystallizinp^ from
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carbon disulphide (CP.) the substance wan found to raelt and do-
compose slightly above iro^. Hence no dlphenyl anthracene was
obtainable hp. a reduction product of the compound Co^^ H^^
obtained by Shibata.
3. Action of Phosphorus Pentoxide upon .3-10 dioxy 9-10 dlphenyl
dihydroanthracene
.
A dry mixture of 1.5 gm. of phosphorus pentoxide and .5 gm.
of 9-10 dioxy 9-10 diphenyl dihydroanthracene was introduced into
a small thick walled test tube and warmed slightly in the free
flame. A reaction set in at once the tube becoming hot and the
mixture turning to a dark blue then green and finally brown mass.
The mass was cooled and water cautiously added to the tube to
destroy the excess of phosphorus pentoxide. A reddish brown powder
was left in suspension in the wcter, which was extracted out by
ether. This ether solution (as was also an alcoholic solution)
while of deep red bro^Tn color by transmitted light was a deep
purple by reflected light and possessed a purple fluorescence.
On evaporating off the ether and recrystallizing the compound
from ethyl alcohol an amber yellow crystalline mass resulted.
These crystals (octahedra) melted at £40°-245° and hence could
not correspond with the compound Go^ H,„ obtained by Shibata.
This work was repeated later but with identical results.
4. Preparation and Characterization of the Carbinol Dimethyl o<
- Fhenylo<'- oxyx'- benzo 3^' dihydro furfurane.
One mole of dimethyl phthalide (m.p. 67 - 68°), 6.3 gms
.
was dissolved in 150 c.c. of anhydrous ether and th^ Gclution
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put ^Lndor reflux in a 500 cd. P.P. flpBk P.rri cooled In an Ice-
bath. To thin hy meanp of a dropp Lnp; funnel watJ added very slowly
two moleo of phenvl niafrneRium bromide the flaek being cont Inuoijely
r,haken and cooled. The ether solution gradually becarne murky and
a pale yellow solid formed and se+tled out. The reaction proceeded
with little apparent energy change, when all of the reagent had
been added the mixture v;as allowed to stand with occasional shaking
for several hours.
The usual method (employing dilute sulphuric acid) was followed
in hydrolysing the magnesium complex and the dark straw colored
ether solution obtained allowed to stand overnight over anhydrous
sodium sulphate, ^rtien the ether was distilled off a heavy rdddish
bro^m oil of phenol-like odor resulted. In a few hours ( and upon
scraping the inside of beaker with a glass rod) colorless need-les
began to form,' and in 10-lfc hrs
. most of the mans showed crystallin
form. The material was nov; extracted with petro other (60°-66^ b.p.)
and filtered under suction. This left on the filter a nearly vrhite
solid, faintly piiik, and a layer of a heavy reddish liquid set-
tled out of the petro ether washings.
The crystals were transferred to a clay plate, dried and weigh-
ed. The yield was 4 gms
. (39.4% of theory) and m.p. after recry-
stalli-ing from alcohol ii4^-lir,°. Subsequent recrystallizat ion
from ether slowly in a deep dish gave fine large triclinic prisms
of m.p. 115°-116*^.In crystallizing this compound from alcohol, in
one Instance, an amorphous red jell was formed and it was only
after standinrj for nine or ten days that crystals began to appear.
Later this was overcome by subjecting the compomd in ether to a
vv-ash with saturated sodium carbonate.

in
The oonpound r/i,r readilT' eolublo in both ethor and ulcohol but
insolubJo iu petro ether, ard vhlle entirely stable in ordinary
air, it becarae an araorphouR v-hite porrder vrhen leff for t-rv-ral
days over .-^^ ^ertrf, t ed Bulphuric acid in a vacuum dcsic^tor (In-
dicating perhaps, a spontaneous dehydration), The analysin of the
compound gave:
from 0.1810 gms. 00^: 0.5267 gm. and HgO: 0.1128 gm. or
C
: 79.5;:, H : 6.95^;:, : 13.57^i.
Theory for dimethyl <K - phenyl ck' - oxy^' benzo dihydro fur-
furane (0^ 0^) :
C
: 80. Oy^, H : e.GG%, ; 13.3o>^.
5. Reaction of Pour Moles, of Phenyl magnesium bromide upon One
Mole of Phthalic anhydride.
The preparation of the Grignard reagent was carried out
with the usual technique, 4.8 gm., fresh magnesium turnings being
treated with SI. 4 gm., brora benzene in 250 c.c. of anhydrous
ether. The reagent, protected by calciimi chloride and soda lime
tubes Tvas allored to stand over night.
The condensation with the phthalic anhydride was brought about
by adding 14.8 gras
.
of the latter finely divided in portions of
from 2-5 gm. with continual shaking. The reaction mass changed
from a reddish bro\m to muddy brown and finally yellowish solution,
above a gunmy yellow
-maso of soliu of varying quantity in differ-
ent trials.
The materials in the ether were hydrolysed by pouring into
dilute sulphuric acid and cracked ice as usual, separating the
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yellow fluorescent ether layer, washing twice with saturated
sodium carbonate solution and dryinr, over anhydrous sodium rul-
phate. The washinr^s frorr. sodium carbonate on standing v/erc ecen
to give up a large amount of a rather insoluble salt and were pre-
cervcd
.
The indifferent materials in the ether were subjected to a
fractional crystallization once from ether and a member of times
from 95<. alcohol. The only products were (a) dibenzoyl benzene,
m.p. 146.2- -14? 'which preponderated over (b) an oil of yellow
color and markedly green fluorescence in the mother liquors. The
dibenzoyl benzene was a yellow crystalline solid (needles) and was
readily identified by its m.p. and the fact that it gave a phenyl
hydrazone when warmed in saturated alcoholic solution with phenyl
hydrazine acetate and a few drops of acetic acid. The phenyl hydra-
zone melted at ITS^Ccorr
. ) (Cf. Bl. (3),3£, 1158).
The sodium carbonate wa8hin<;s were treated carefully with a
slight excess of dilute (20%) sulphuric acid and extracted with
ether. The ether extract after drying was evaporated slowly to
dryness and the white solid obtained taken up and recrystall ized
from gc-. alcohol. Even after a fractional crystallization the only
product obtained was a white solid cf m.P. lifO agreeing in all
respects with diphenyl phthalide. To be certain^ the comromad was
analysed. Results:(a) C:S4.£
, H: 5.Sr:, 0: 10.5. (b) C: 33.7
H: t.l, C: 11.1 Theory for diphenyl phthalide: C. 83.9
,
H. 4.9
0. 11. 2. The yield of diphenyl phthalide was 45% theory.
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Feaction of Two MoIop of Fhcnr-l J.'agneBium Bromide upon Fhthalic
Aiihy Jr.l,! e
.
The reaction of two moles of phenyl aiagnesiiim bromide
upon one mole of phthalic anhydride was carried out ar. described
above under III, 5. 4.3 gm. of raagnesium, 31.4 gm. brom benzene
ana 14. S gir.. of phthalic anl-iynride were employed. The produtts
obtained were identical with those obtained before, as showr:: by
the melting points of mixtures of the products from the two ex-
periments. It should be mentioned however that in the recrystall-
ization of the diphenyl phthalide obtained here, two types of
crystals, the one hexagonal prisms and the other monoclinic plates
were observed to be present in traces with the main product. Those
of hexagonal form were slightly less soluble than the others and
melted a little higher viz. 118.8^. The monoclinic crystals melted
at 110° and remained in the solvent (alcohol) longer. Separjttion
of these by repeated fractionations gave mere traces of each, in -
sufficient for any analysis.
'.hether or not this compound of m.P. 118.8° is identical with
the triphenyl oxy c^oi' benzo /S/j' dihydro't'furfurane of Guyot and
17.
Catel*" could not be determined.
IV. CONCLUSIOKS.
1. The preparation and isolation of the carbinol triphenyl
oxy o(c< benzo ,y/j dihydro^ furfurane as reported by Guyot and Catel
needs repetition. Shibata in attempting to prepare it chanced
upon a dehydration product.
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2, The iaolation of a carblnol similar to ^riphenyl oxy a<u'
benzojj dihydro, furfurane hut containing two alkyl groups (in
place of phenyl) on one of the carbon atoms of the furfurane
rin- has been accorapl iahed
. It also does not appear tc be on-
tirely stable toward dehydration.
5. It was not found possible to either prove or dioprove the
structure of the compound Cg^ HO of m.p. 194^ which Shibata
has aBBumed to be a derivative of phthalan:- 0'-?'"'"'' without
proof. ^
4. It Beens very probable that in the reaction of two moles of
phenyl magnesium bromide upon phthalic anhydride the final prod-
ucts are obtained as secondary or dehydration products i.e.
diphenyl phth«.lide from:
and dibenzoyl benzene from:
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